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lVorld news story , r,:

tiK announdes 2*year po$t-study work visa for
I nternatiqhal students

*r

" English

, Fdl (h[ps:l/wvuw.gnv.uk/governmenUnews/uk-announces-2-year-post-sturly-work-visa-for-international-studenls.hi)
i

ln a major boost for: lndien students, the UK governrnent has today announeed a n€w two-year post-study work visa,

r.;xpariding oprportuniti,es for talerrtecl international students to build suceessful careers in the UK,
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UK annuunces Z-yegr postsludy worh vrsa ltx rntsrnational $tudgflts - GOV.UK

British High Copmilsion New Delhi (htlps:/lwww.gov.uUworld/organisations/brttish-high-commission-new-dslhi)

'l'l're new 'Graddate' route will be open to all intemational students - rncluding those from lndia - who havo valid UK
rnirnigration status as a student and have successfully completed a course of study in any subject at undergraduate
level,or above,at bn approved UKlHigfrer Education Provider. The visa will allow eligible students to work, or look for

ir pOsition of their chorce. for two years after completing their studies.wiirk, in alry c'areyr a

-l'rir:.; 
builds, orr UK Eoverrrrnent action lo hqlp recruit and retain the best and brightest global talent, as well as opening

r.rl.i opportunities for future breakthroughs in sbience, technology and researclr and other world'leading work that
rrrlernational talent brings to the UK.

l'lorrre Secretary Priti fitet saiO:

The new Gra{uqte Route wlll mean talented internationalstudents. whether in science and maths or
technofpgy,-and enginEering, can study in the UK and then gain valuable work experience as they go on to
btiild succeJsful ca;gers. 

.,+'"1"'i
, lt dBnronstiqtes our global4rutlook and will ensure that we conlinue to attract the trest and brightest.

Sir Dorlinic Asquiilh,.Britislr High Coyrmissioner to lndia, said:
r+.' "'This is,fantdstiQ hews fur lncJian stuclent$, who will now be able to spend more time in the UK after

l-'ili)s l;iYrfrr.qOV .annourrces-2.y€dr-Ilost-study-work.visa-lor+nlernalional-studBI.lts('. ukr$'wu nrm e n l/ irowsl u k
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UK announccs z.ycsr post-sludy work visa lor internationel st{ronr8 -,GOV.UK

fhe UK is home to some of the best higher education institutions in the world atfu,continues to
nternalional stuclents. I'm delighted that numbers of lndian students coming to iibOy in tfrL r;x
constanlly increasing, having doubled over the last three years. Last year alone we saw a'mas
increase.

This exciting announcement will help ensure that the UK rernains one of tlre best destinations for students
across the world.

The UK welcomes genuine students from lndia and the rest of the world'for thl positive coniribution they make to the
Uh.. lndian student numbers have significantly increased over the last three years. reaching aimost ?2,000 in the year
ending June 2019. This was a 42o/o increase on the previous yea( - and almost 100% higher than three years ago. ln

adrlition. 960/o of all lndians who apply for a UK visa are successful - meaning the vast majoritylof those ltiho wish to

como to the UK are able to cjo so.

This announcement follows the creation of a new fast-track visa route for scientists and the removalofrthe limit on PHD
students moving into the skilled work visa route, which collectively airn to cement the UK as a science superpower and

a world-leader in the STEM (Science. Technology, Engineering and Mathenratics) sector. Almost half of all lndian
students (almost 130,000 since 2008/9) heading to UK in the last ten years chose a STEM subfect.

Further information

Often referred to as a 'Post-Study Work visa' in lndia, the new Graduate route will launch for the ?O2Ol21intake of
students to university, After the two years. they willbe able to switch onto the skilled work visa if they find a job wlrich
meets the skill requirement of the route. Further details will be announced in due course,

The visa willoffer opportunities to work or look for work after graduating. However. unlil<e the route which closed in

2012, this new route will also include safeguards to ensure only genuine. credible students are eligible.

The status of each higher education institution will be shown in the register of licenced sponsors, which is publicly

available on the GOV.UK website (https://www.gov.uUgovernmenUpublications/register-of-lioensed-sponsors-students).

This follows a $hake-up of immlgration rules announced by the Prime Minister (https://wrnrw.gov.uldgovernmenVnews/pnr-

sets-out-vision-to-cement-uk-as-a-science-superpower) in August to encourage the world's top scientists to move to tlte Ul(

The UK has seen a strong increase in lndian student numbers in recent years. The latest available statistics are on the

Home OffiCo website (htlps://www.gov.uUgovernmenUstatigticdimmigration-slatistics-year-endirrg-lune-20tg). dpecificatly. in the

year ending June 2019:

Almost 22,OOA student visas were granted to lndian nationals - a 42o/o lncrease on the previous year and almost 100%

higher tharr lhe year ending June 2016

ln addition. over 500,000 visit visas were granted to lndian nationals - rnore than 1 in s'olf all visit visas,
I

More than 56,000 lndians received skilled work visas - a 5o/o increase compared to tQe previous year, which is also the

largest increase for any country. t

The numbers of Indian sludonte studying STEM subjeits in the UK were provided by.;flfitish Council from the I-IESA

Student record 2OOTtOS - 2017t18. Data in original format ls available on the HESA 

fft'" 

(https://www.hesa.ac.uk/).
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